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Responding effectively to
young people who self-harm
A summary of our webinar
The live webinar took place on the 15th September 2021

Overview
STORM® recently hosted our first free community engagement webinar, with 350 people
from across the UK and Ireland joining to learn more about responding effectively to
young people who self-harm.
Many participants were new to STORM® events, including from:
education
social care
local authorities
youth and offender services
and the voluntary sector.

Speakers
Professor Ellen Townsend, leader of the Self-Harm Research Group (SHRG) within the
School of Psychology at the University of Nottingham, was the keynote speaker.
Ellen was joined by:
• Keith Waters (Chair) - Honorary Research Fellow (Self-Harm/Suicide Prevention), Centre
for Research and Development, Derbyshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust and NonExecutive Director of STORM® Skills Training CIC.
• Bianca Hegde (Welcome & Conclusion) - CEO of STORM® Skills Training CIC.

Topics and Key Learnings
In the webinar Ellen updated us on the latest research including;
• The complexity of self-harmful behaviour and the many different compassionate and
effective responses
• A review of the effectiveness of psychological interventions for self-harm
• A reflection on the importance of involving people with lived experience of self-harm in
research on interventions
Overall, over 95% of participants felt that the subject and the webinar content was
relevant/very relevant to their work with young people. Discussing effective ways to
support young people who self-harm is clearly highly important and vital to those who
work closely with them.
The key learnings and impacts from the seminar were summarised by participants
as:
Understanding the need to meet the young people where they are, not where
we want them to be – being led by the young person.

The importance of conversations that are sensitive, compassionate and nonjudgmental.

Supporting a young person at key transition points in their life

The usefulness of techniques such as the Card Sort Task for Self-harm (CaTS)
which provides a novel and more nuanced description of patterns of
thoughts, feelings, events and behaviours experienced prior to self-harm.

Insights

Attendee
feedback

82%
said the webinar met their
expectations, rating it Very
Good/Excellent

99%
rated the relevance the
webinar had to their
practice/work Relevant/Very
relevant

93%
rated their overall webinar
experience Very Good/
Excellent

95%
rated the keynote speaker
Very Good/Excellent

74%

Said the event's potential
impact on their response to
young people in distress was
High/Very High

Insights (continued)
Most respondents were highly satisfied, and the following comments reflect their
experience:

"I think that the phrase 'meeting the young
person where they are, not where we want them
to be' really makes me think (as a clinician) that
at times I do forget this...it's so important"

"Extremely
informative,
Excellent Webinar"

"Reaffirms the importance
of validating the emotional
distress/pain"

"The idea of the opportunity in complexity stuck with
me. The acceptance of the complexity of this issue and
not being overwhelmed by this but strive to learn and
respond. The importance of young peoples voices also
stood out for me. I am eager to learn more about the
Card sort task and its potential adaptability to working
with young people across a range of issues they might
be experiencing."

Recording & Resources
Missed our live webinar? No worries, you can watch the
recording on demand at your own convenience on
the STORM® website.
You will also find a copy of the presentation and links to the
resources that Ellen mentioned during the webinar on our
website.

Thank you!
A special thank you to Professor Ellen Townsend for joining us as our keynote
speaker, and to Keith Waters for chairing the session. We would also like to thank
everyone who joined us on the day, we hope you found the session informative.
This FREE webinar was brought to you by the STORM® Skills Training CIC Community
Engagement Programme.
Do you have any suggestions for speakers or topics that you would like us to feature in
future sessions? If so, we would love to hear from you! Please send us an email with your
thoughts.
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